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Addi�onal informa�on from Adelaide Fringe - hearing 3 July 2023 
received 4 July 2023 

 

Thanks for your �me and energy in such robust discussions during the Senate, Environment and 
Communica�ons References Commitee hearing in Port Adelaide July 3rd 2023. 

We would like to provide the following informa�on in regards to the conversa�ons today, it was 
difficult to par�cipate on the phone at �mes. 

We are excited to see the Cultural Policy take shape, we are par�cularly excited about the following 
ini�a�ves; 

• First Na�on First and the introduc�on of a First Na�ons-led Board for Crea�ve Australia 
• Works of Scale presents a great opportunity and we are keen to hear more on this framework. 

Some further informa�on on our discussions: 

− We need to see Fes�vals represented in the framework and understand more holis�cally the part 
they play in the cultural eco-system. There is currently no Head of Prac�ce that represents 
Fes�vals in Crea�ve Australia, other counterparts like Crea�ve New Zealand have this as a key 
part of their leadership models.  This supports us as an industry to have someone who can 
advocate and collaborate with us within Crea�ve Australia. Fes�val Australia funding was 
men�oned but this priori�ses regional outcomes. We would like to see fes�vals funding available 
and especially fes�val funding that had criteria of delivering opportuni�es for Australian Ar�sts. 
Adelaide Fringe is the biggest arts fes�val in Australia but we receive no funding from the Federal 
Govt. We are hoping to be able to access support in the new landscape. 

− This year Adelaide Fringe sold 1 million �ckets, the box office is how the ar�sts and venues 
recoup their funds in Fringe so �cket sales are crucial. Fringe aims to be affordable and inclusive - 
the average �cket price is $36 which makes it hard for ar�sts and venues to break even without 
some addi�onal funding. Federal Funds would have a huge impact. 

− In response to why Adelaide Fringe was so successful this year it’s important to note that the 
growth of Fringe has been delivered year-on-year; a game-changing interven�on 7 years ago was 
our digital transforma�on with a new �cke�ng system that was focused on easy customer 
journey which has driven �cket sales growth. And this year was specifically successful because of 
the extra investment from the State Government - we were able to disperse this State funding to 
ar�sts to help them put on their shows in Fringe and we also invested in ini�a�ves to grow 
tourist numbers. We atracted 45,000 cultural tourists who bought a lot of �ckets and also spent 
a lot in the wider economy. 

− In regards to the skills shortage and filling the gap with migrants and temporary skills, the current 
op�on many people use is the Temporary Ac�vity Visa (subclass 408) Entertainment Ac�vi�es 
stream. Unfortunately this restricts entrants to only working for one organisa�on if they intend 
to stay in Australia for longer than 3 months. The nature of the industry is such that the entrant 
would work at mul�ple Fes�vals within one entry period. For example a box office staff member 
or sound technician could work Perth Fringe World in January, travel and work in Adelaide Fringe 
Feb and March and then go onto work at Melbourne Interna�onal Comedy Fes�val in April – a 
very regular circuit but 4 months is required. This is currently not a viable op�on under this VISA 
type it also prohibits different Fes�val’s from employing a specific skill, for example riggers who 
are used in the build and pack down of site but not in its open opera�ons could be shared 
amongst many Fes�vals such as Adelaide Fringe Adelaide Fes�val and WOMAD who are all 
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requiring this specific skill within a 8 – 10 week period. I would request a revision of the 
Temporary Ac�vity visa (subclass 408) Entertainment Ac�vi�es stream in order to find a more 
suitable and flexible approach to employment within the Fes�vals industry, this is especially 
relevant in the current skills shortage and with the rising cost of travel for specific skills entrants 
the sector must collaborate to use appropriate resources. 

 

Many thanks, 

Jo O’Callaghan 

Execu�ve Director – Programs & Development  

Adelaide Fringe  

136 Frome St, Adelaide SA 5000  

Respec�ully opera�ng on Kaurna Land 


